August 15-17 All Day Dow High School Drumline Camp DHS
August 16-17 All Day Midland High School Leadership and Percussion Camp MHS
August 19 6:00PM Midland High School Band Registration MHS
August 20-24 All Day Midland High School Band Camp MHS
August 20-23 All Day Dow High School Band Camp DHS
August 23 Dow High School Home Football Game #1 Midland Stadium
August 27-29 6:00PM-9:00PM Midland High School Marching Band Practice MHS
August 30 6:00PM-9:00PM Dow High School Marching Band Practice, Parent Meeting, and Dinner Party DHS
August 30 Midland High School Home Football Game #1 Midland Stadium

September 7 Midland High School Home Football Game #2 Midland Stadium
September 14 Dow High School Home Football Game #2 Midland Stadium
September 21 Dow High School Home Football Game #3 Midland Stadium
September 24-Oct-13 Midland High School Home Football Game #4 Midland Stadium
September 24 5:30PM-8:00PM Herter Rental Night MHS Band Room
September 26 6:00PM-8:00PM Shar Rental Night MHS Band Room
September 28 Midland High School Home Football Game #2 Midland Stadium

October 5 Dow High School Home Football Game #4 Midland Stadium
October 11, 12, and 13 Dow High School Fall Play Performances Central Auditorium
October 12 Midland High School Home Football Game #4 Midland Stadium
October 16 7:30PM Dow High School Orchestra Fall Concert Central Auditorium
October 17 Marching Band Showcase Midland Stadium
October 19 Midland/Dow Football Game Midland Stadium
October 21-Nov-03 Midland High School Fall Play on Stage at Central Central Auditorium
October 25 Midland High School Home Football Game Midland Stadium
October 26 Groove Music Festival Masterclass Midland Middle School

November 1 Midland High School Home Football Game #4 Midland Stadium
November 2 and 3 Midland High School Jazz Bootcamp Midland Stadium
November 5 7:00PM Midland High School Fall Choir Concert Central Auditorium
November 7 7:00PM Dow High School Fall Choir Concert Central Auditorium
November 17 7:00AM Santa Parade
November 17 7:00PM Dow High School Rehearsal Midland Center for the Arts
November 27 Midland High School Rhapsody Rehearsal Midland Center for the Arts
November 29 Midland High School Rhapsody Rehearsal Midland Center for the Arts

December 1 All Day MSBOA Middle School Solo & Ensemble Jefferson Middle School
December 1 All Day Midland High School Rhapsody Rehearsals Jefferson Middle School
December 4 7:30PM Jefferson Middle School 7th and 8th Grade Band Concert Central Auditorium
December 5 3:30PM-6:30PM Dow High School Marching Band Dinner Rehearsal Dow High School Cafeteria
December 5 7:30PM Dow High School Orchestra Winter Concert Central Auditorium
December 6 3:30PM-6:30PM Dow High School Marching Band Dinner Rehearsal Dow High School Cafeteria
December 7 and 8 7:30PM Dow High School Marching Band Dinner Dow High School Cafeteria
December 10 7:30PM Jefferson Middle School Orchestra Winter Concert Central Auditorium
December 11 8:00PM Midland High School Band Winter Concert Central Auditorium
December 12 7:30PM Dow High School Band Winter Concert Central Auditorium
December 13 7:30PM Midland High School Orchestra Winter Concert Central Auditorium
December 14 7:30PM Midland High School Masteringers Candlelight Concert Trinity Lutheran Church
December 14 7:30PM Northwest Middle School Orchestra Winter Concert Central Auditorium
December 17 7:00PM Jefferson and Woodcrest Choir Winter Concert Central Auditorium
December 18 7:00PM Dow High School Choir Winter Concert Central Auditorium
December 19 7:00PM Northwest Middle School Choir Winter Concert Central Auditorium
December 20 7:00PM Midland High School Choir Winter Concert Central Auditorium

January 19 All Day MSVMA High School Solo and Ensemble Jefferson Middle School
January 24-26 All Day Michigan Music Conference DeVos Place, Grand Rapids

February 5 7:00PM Jefferson Middle School 6th and 7th Grade Bands and Jazz Bands Concert Jefferson Middle School Gym
February 7 and 8 Midland High School Home Football Game Central Auditorium
February 9 All Day MSBOA High School Soloists and Ensemble St. John's High School
February 11 7:30PM Jefferson Middle School Orchestra Pre-Preliminary Concert Central Auditorium
February 12 7:30PM Jefferson Middle School Winter Concert Central Auditorium
February 13 7:30PM Midland High School Orchestra Pre-Festival Concert Central Auditorium
February 15 7:30PM Jefferson Middle School Spring Concert Central Auditorium
February 16 7:30PM Jefferson Middle School Spring Concert Central Auditorium
February 17 7:30PM Jefferson and Northeast Bands Pre-Festival Concert Central Auditorium
February 26 7:00PM Dow, Midland, Jefferson, and Northeast Choruses Pre-Festival Concert Central Auditorium

March 1 and 2 MSBOA Band and Orchestra Festival Bay City Western High School
March 4 and 5 MSVMA Choral Festival
March 8 and 9 MSBOA Band and Orchestra Festival Bullock Creek High School
March 14 7:00PM Northwest Middle School 6th and 7th Grade Bands and Jazz Bands Concert Central Auditorium
March 16 All Day MSBOA State Soloists and Ensemble Lapper auditorium
March 19 9:45AM 4th Grade Music Celebration Concert Midland Center for the Arts
March 31-April 13 Midland High School Spring Musical on Stage Central Auditorium

April 11, 12, and 13 Midland High School Spring Musical Performances Central Auditorium
April 13 and 14 All Day MSBOA Middle School All-Star Weekend Shepherd High School
April 14 Dow High School Spring Musical on Stage Central Auditorium
April 25, 26, and 27 Dow High School Spring Musical Performances Central Auditorium
April 26 Midland High School Jazz Chemistry

May 7 8:00PM Midland High School Concert Band Spring Concert Central Auditorium
May 8 8:00PM Dow High School Concert Band Spring Concert Central Auditorium
May 9 7:00PM Dow High School Choir Spring Concert Central Auditorium
May 10 through 12 Midland High Musicians Spring Tour
May 14 7:00PM Dow High School Choir Spring Concert Central Auditorium
May 15 7:30PM Midland High School Orchestra Spring Concert Central Auditorium
May 16 7:30PM Jefferson Middle School Band Concert Central Auditorium
May 20 7:00PM Midland High School Orchestra Spring Concert Central Auditorium
May 21 7:00PM Jefferson Middle School 6th Grade Band Spring Concert Jefferson Middle School Gym
May 23 8:00PM Midland High School Symphonic Band Spring Concert Central Auditorium
May 25 8:00PM Dow High School Symphonic Band Spring Concert Central Auditorium
May 28 8:00PM Dow High School Spring Musical Concert Central Auditorium

Tentative

Tentative
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>27  10:00AM</th>
<th>Memorial Day Parade</th>
<th>Central Auditorium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>28  7:30PM</td>
<td>Jefferson Middle School Orchestra Spring Concert</td>
<td>Central Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>29  Commencement</td>
<td>Dow Diamond</td>
<td>Central Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>30  7:00PM</td>
<td>Northeast Middle School Band Spring Concert</td>
<td>Central Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>5  7:00PM</td>
<td>Northeast Middle School Choir Spring Concert</td>
<td>Central Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6  7:00PM</td>
<td>Jefferson Middle School Choir Spring Concert</td>
<td>Central Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>